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The Texa!' Society of Architects has been pleased 
to mail you its puhlication, The Texas Architect, 
frt'e of chargt• t·ach month. 

In order that we may make this the most effective 
po•cible pr ofe-.~ional publication, we have engaged 
the firm of Managt'mmt Advicors and Ac~ociates 
of Auclin, Te'\:a!'I to evaluate this puhlication and 
make rrcommendation <1 for its improvemrnt. It 
would ac-.ic:t their <'Valuation if you would com
plete the endo,-('d qur,1ionnaire and return it to 
them as soon as po~sible. 

It will require only a few minutes of your time. 

Don Edward Legge, AIA 
Editor 



T S A 2 7 T H A N N U A L ME ET ING 
FORT WORTH NOV 2ND • 3RD • 4TH 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE • • 

The program is complete, the social activities are all planned, and the Fort Worth folks 
are all ready to welcome you to the 27th Annual Meeting. There are only four and a half 
short weeks left for all the last details to fall into place for another great TSA get-to-gether 
to begin. 

HIGHLIGHTS • • • 

AJA President , CHARLES M. NES, JR ., will deliver the Keynote Address Wednesday after
noon at 3 pm, speaking on: "THE CHALLENGE TO THE PROFESSION" 

The Fort Worth Chapter will entertain at a Champagne Reception on Wednesday evening at 
the Art Center, featuring the opening of a retrospective exhibit of the life-time work of Le Cor
busier and other French architects of distinction. 

The highly important professional program will feature four outstanding Americans who will 
discuss the enormous challenges to the profession today. The brilliant article in FORTUNE 
MAGAZINE in January by WALTER McQUADE has prompted a nationwide dialogue of 
which this will be the most important part. Not only will Walter McQuade be present, but 
we will also have THOMAS GRIFFITH, Senior Editor of LIFE-TIME-FORTUNE, INC. and 
WALTER WAGNER, JR., Senior Editor of ARCHITECTURAL RECORD. In addition, the 
distinguished Mayor of Dallas and Chairman of the Board of Texas Instruments, Inc., ERIK 
JONSSON, representing that key member of the construction team, the client, will be a fea

tured speaker. 

A special added attraction will be the appearance of the HONORABLE BEN BARNES, Speak
er of the Texas House of Representatives, who will address a special luncheon on Thursday, 
November 3, to which many important guests will be invited. Speaker Barnes will discuss 
with us the problems of the difficult upcoming session of the Texas Legislature and our ob
ligations as citizens to be enlightened observers of the Legislative scene. 

WOULD YOU ALSO BELIEVE • • 

That the social program will be absolutely unique. Fort Worth, which is famous for unusual 
parties, is planning one this time that will be unforgettable and in the most unusual site ever 
chosen for a TSA party. 

' 
TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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THE FORT WORTH STORY 1966 
In the March 1962 is,;ue of TI/E TEXAS ARCHITECT an article entitled "The 
Downtown Fort Worth Story" appeared. It was an account of an activity 
initiated and sponsored by the Fort Worth Chapter of the American Jn. 
stitute of Architects, designed to i-timulate Chapter esprit-de-corps and, at 
the same time, to perform a much-needed and worthwhile public service. 

Thie; activity was the study of the probl<'ms of Fort Worth's Central Ruc:iness 
District and the exploration of c;uggestions for solutions to these prohlems. 

Our plan of procedure wac; schecluled in three phases. Tn Pha"<' One we con· 
ducted a eomp<'tition. open to all clasc:ec; of Chapter memhNship and to the 
architeetural traint>es. The purpo:,e of this eompetition was to provide as 
many ideas ac; possihle for the pn·paration of a Master Plan for the Central 
Ruc;inec;<; Di~triet. Tndividualc; and teamc; were <'neouraged to pr<'pare <'ntrir<. 
whi<-h might eneompac:c; a study of the entire downtown area or of any part 
in detail. No prizes were offered and no individual award" were made. Th<> 
drawings were to h<' anonymouc: and all were to be offned to the City Plan
ning Department as a eontrihution from the Fort Worth architeets. 

The rompetition brought in 22 solutions. prepared hy 39 indi, ·idual" r<'p· 
r<'c:enting 16 of th,e 24 member firmc; of A.I.A. The participants wer<': 

Paul Hahrrman Horare \faples Charle,; R. Adams 
George R<'al 
O,car R. Cecil 
Rohert W. Chamhers 
Clifton Clark 
Georg<' Crane 
Jrrry Da, ic; 
Paul O<>t>ley 
Jay T. Du~lap 
Don Epp(•rly 
Pre'-ton Geren. Jr. 
Larry Gern,hacher 
Erne'-! Gros...,man. Jr. 

Lee Roy Hahnfold A. C. McAdam<: 
T. Z. Hamm Charles O'Toole 
Thaddeus E. Harden. Jr. \Torri'- Parker 
C. J. Harkridrr William E. Parrish 
Gary Havard J n,pph J. Pattpr,on 
J. R. John"on. Jr. Charles J. Pfdfrr 
Charb H. Kellry Willard Reavic; 
William C. Knerr William C. Riley 
A. Crorgr King Ceoqre S. Sowd~n 
Earl Kot•ppe Lt•(• Stuart 
Alhrrt Komatsu Ech,ard Watkins 
"illiam R. Lan<' Warren White 

Pha~e Two of the program was the prrsentation of the 22 solutions to as 
many civic groups and other organization'- ac; po,;sihle. The,e prei-entations 
\H'Tl' mach• a, tlw joint dTort of mt•mlwr, of tlw Chapter rnd n•prt>"'t'ntativt'"' 
of the City Planning Department. This dic;c:emination of information set 
the puhli c to thinking seriouc:ly ahout impro\ing our city's image. 

Phn,c• Thn•t• ,,a-. to lw 1lw a<'tual ,,orking -out of u C.B.D. Plan in do~e 
coopt>ration with the City Planning Department, always keeping an open 
mind and t'nr for tlw c·on--tru<'tiH· rri tiei,m of n·r>re~enlati\t' members of the 
variou s civic groups interested in the welfare of our community. 

Wht•n the afort'ml.'ntiont•d artide appl'an•d in The Texas , lrchitect we wrrc 
just embarking on Phase Three. 

The actual development of the C.B.D. Plan was begun by a joint meeting 
of our Chapter's Urban De!lign Committee (composed of Charles Adams, 
Merwyn Croston, William Kneer, Morris Parker, and Joseph Patterson) and 
staff members of the City Planning Department, together with representa
tives of the Downtown Fort Worth Association. The Director of Planning 
explained that his department was in the process of m;sembling material £or a 
Preliminary Compr(•h1·n.,ive Plan for the entire urban area of Fort Worth, as 
it might be in 1980. He asked the architects to undertake the preparation 
of the C.B.D. portion of this comprehensive plan. We accepted this respon
sibility. 



At first our rommiltt>e met twire a wet>k, always with !'taff memben; o( the 
Gty Planning Dt•partment . and conducted investigation-:. in depth, of all 
the fartors afft>etin~ tht> downtown art>a. and way-, in whirh these fartors 
might he modifil'd for thl' hl'ttNml'nt of tht> rity. In condurting the--e ._tudil's 
we kept ron,tantly aware of the fort that a planner's c:olution to a problem 
might vary ron'-iderahly from the idea'- of a layman. The rttonriliation of 
di,·t>rgent ,iews was one of our major concerns l){'cau--e we were determined 
to maintain tht· puhli e ,upport wt• had adiit>n•tl. '\o plan, however good, is 
of any value unle~ it meet'< with general puhlic approval. 

At this point we felt that our committee !-hould be broadt>ned to include other 
profe,-.ional \'iewpoinb. Consequently we added two more architect'-. Thad E. 
Hardt'll and Alht•rt 1'.omat-.u. Danit·l \. Ht·id. a prof<·s,ional t•ngineer. Clwstt•r 
W. Nichol'-, a land,cape architect, and Raymond Entt>nmann, Dirt>ctor o( 
the Fort Worth Art Center, who had heen t>ducated in the fidd of planning 
and was thu'l doubly useful to uc:. This enlarged committre was called the 
Cerrlral Bu1iness Diltrict Delign Committee. 
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THE FORT WORTII 
STORY 1966 

Through weekly meetings this group, 
togrther with !'tall members from the 
Planning Department, studied the 
srhemes submitted and consulted with 
various techniral expert~, finally 
adopting the following general prin· 
eipl<•:-. of procedure: 

• The complete elimination of 
automobile and trurk traffic from 
certain portions of the down
town area. 

• The dic:rouragement of auto
mobile traffic, in the C.B.D. 
which had no destination then•. 

• Better physical design. 

• The introdurtion of more public 
attractions, such ns a new ron
vention renter. 

• lmpron•d atmosphere of beauty 
and rt'laxation through the pro· 
vision of public open i;pnces, 
land!iCaping, plenc.nnt vistas and 
olht•r e.sthPtic frature._, 

• The estahlishing of cells within 
the C.R.D. for related u'-t's-re
tail, wholesale, financial and of
fice, rt'sidential, etc. 

• The enrircling of the rore area 
of the C.B.D. by two inner loop
streets, one for clockwise and 
one for rounter-clockwi!tt' traffic 
movement, to facilitate travel 
around the core and thus to re
dure congestion in the core. 

• The introductic,n of greatly in
crea!'lt'd parking facilities adjac
ent to these loop-streets. 

1 



THE FORT WORTH STORY 1966 

During the next two yt>ars the Committtt, in wttkly mtttings, hamml'red 
out a !lix-stage plan leading to the ultimate devt'lopment of Fort Worth's 
Central Busines.<i District as we t'nvisioned it in 1980. During the same 
pt'riod the City Planning Dt>partmt"nt conduclt>d Bt"Veral space-use surveys of 
the C.B.O. and in 1962 the firm of Larry Smith and Company, Economic 
Consultants, of San Francisro, made a comprehensive study of the city's 
probable growth and devt"lopment. Tht'$e surveys were of inestimable value 
in our work. 

Wht'n the plan was finally completed in broad outline and acceplt'd in 
prirwiple hy the Planning l>t-partm1•11t as a guitlt· line• for the rity'11 ordnly 
dt"vt'lopmenl to 1980, it was informally explaint'd to M-ltttt'd mt"fflm-rs of 
the Downtown Fort Worth As.~iation and the Oiamm-r of Commc-rce. Its 
rec«'ption by tht'M' civic lc-adc-rs was highly c-ncouraging. Exhibited al tht' 
Fort Worth Art Center, the plan t'licitt'd much favorable comment. 

Mc-anwhilt", our Mayor-prolc-m, Mr. Willard Barr (now Mayor), propc>9Nf 
an idea, uniqut- for a city of our size-, called "Town Hall": a grl'at mass 
mttting, Opt"n to the public, whc-"- any interf'Sted pt'l'80n or group might 
have the opportunity to pn"9t'nt idc-as for the m-ttt-rment of the city. 

At the first Town Hall mttling, ht"ld in <><-101M-r, 1963, our committee pre
sentrd the propoeed C.B.D. Plan. A huge succes.<i, from this meeting came 
aSRurance of support for two of the most important elt'mentA of our schellll': 
the idea of the loop-slrttt s and tht' convention ct'nter. 

Since the laltt>r was considot>d lo I)(' of <'Ounty-wide interest tht" Commis.<iioners 
Court appointrd a citizcn!I <'Ommittt>e rompos.-d of inAut'nlial pt'Ople from 
all parts of the C'ounty lo <'ondurt a umpaign for a bond iMue for the con· 
!ltrurtion of a Tarrant County Convt'ntion "Cenlc-r. This committtt approved 
the location in the C.R.D. Plan and the bond campaign literature made much 
of the Center's nt-arness lo prt>senl and prop<>M'd hotl'I facilitin and that 
a gootl dt>al of urhan hlight woulcl ht• n•plact>tl l,y a vrry much-nt·t'ded fa
cility. Tht• honcl issm• f)J!!st•cl hr a ,·t>ry suh !ltantial margin and fivt• firms 
of Fort Worth Architects we-re- <'OmmiMioned to form a joint venhtre for 
the design of the Ct>ntt'r. Working drawings are now well along. 

Meanwhilt-, the City Planning Commi!lllion formally approvt"d our C.B.D. Plan 
for inclusion in its Mastt-r Plan for the Fort Worth Urban Area. Thia mastt'r 
plan was then prtsented to the City Council and was unanimously approved 
by that body on March 8, 1965. 

Thus, we have official approval of our projt'Ct. 

Wr rralizc- that a t·ity plan ran m·H·r ht• !llatit· ; It mu!lt I~ krpt Arxible lo 
allow for chan~ in detail without losing sight of the ultimate goala. Further
more, these ultimate goals must be attainable by a series of stages, t'ach of 
which can be accomplished without exct't!Sive financial strain on the com
munity and - most importantly - without arousing, too seriously, the antagonism 
of those who chronic:tlly n-si~t 1·h11ngt>. 

• 

We- are now rt'Sludying Stage l of 
the C.B.D. Plan in the light of several 
dt>vt'lopments which have come up as 
a result of ct'rlain traffic studies and 
ttonomic factors. Tht' first of these 
tl1•,·t>lopments was the nt>ed to relocate 
the Convc-ntion Cc-nler one block t10uth 
of our originally plannt'd site. The 
St't'ond was the rt'Consideration to pre
!l<'rve Hou!lton and Commt'rce Strttb 
u southhound and northbound traffic 
rarrit'rs respectivt>ly, crossing the 
C.B.D. Tht' third was a rather gen
rrall)' acct>ptc-d opinion that our loop
slrttl idt>a should bt" tried out on' a 
rrducc-d !\Cale before t'xpanding it to 
the dimt>nsions of our 1980 plan. 

A study of the Stage I plan, as ii 
has now lM-en rt>viM'd, shows the 
C.R.D. gt>nt•rally divided into two 
principal art'a!I, rt'lail and office-finan
cial, with smaller Ct'lls of County Gov
t'rnmt'nt al the north and City-Fedt>ral 
Government al the south. Of course 
these divisions are not hard and fast 
- there are rt'lail businesses in the 
offic·e-financial area and vice versa
but gt>nerally the pattern is quite well 
t"Slablished. 

11lt' innt'r-loop 8lrttls In this Stage 
c-ndO!lt' a much mort' compact core 
arc-a than that shown by the 1980 
plan. Tht'y arr: formed by using exist• 
ing slrttt11, prt"llt'rving the prt'tlt'nt 
dirtttion of traffic Row, and rt>quiring 
only very minor aquisition1 of right
of-way. Thus the princip le of the 
double-loop syslt'm can be tested 
without much t'Xpt'nM" and, after its 
value ha11 bttn established, it can be 
npandt>d as tht' C.B.D. growth may 
dt>mand. 

Within the retail area we are doing 
t-verything pouible to ditcourage 
vt-hirular traffic and to increase com
fort and safrty for pt"destrians' by the 
crt>alion of !lt'vc-ral Jupu-bloclu, replac
ing sevt>ral strttts by landscapt'd malls 
and placing enough deterrents to 
through traffic in the remaining strtt!A 
so thrir use by pa!llt'nger ran will be 
grt>atly reduced. 

TO.U A•CHITfCT 



We are 5Uggesting that Main Stred. 
from the Court Hou,e to thf· C,nwn
tion Center. he made into a land-caped 
mall. con'-i--ting of grt'atl)· widened 
cidewalh with planting area". hench~ 
and other attractive feature..;; two 
narrow traffic lanes for public tran-.it 
vehide-.. only: and a central land--caped 
parkway. 

When the overhead freeway wa" l,uilt 
provi,-ion-. were made to allow Main 
Street to he carried under Lanca,-trr. 
We are propo'-ing that thi~ be done 
and that the area hetwttn tht• :;outh 
end of the Comention Crnter and the 
Ire-eway he ma.de into a park. The 
art>a rnclosed in the rircular drh·e i~ 
..,hown a'- a terraced garden with a 
fountain at the north "ide and a pool 
at the '-Outh. with the two connt>Cted 
by a ~rie-: of ca'-cadc.,. Abo we are 
recommending a park on the north 
... idt· of the Court Hou'-<'. making the 
north t'ntrance to thi~ building a-. im
portant a, the one on the ~uth . Thi~. 
we ft·t'I. will make a much heller f0<·al 
point a!' one cro. -ec the bridge over 
the Trinity Ri\'er approa ching Down· 
town from north Fort Worth. 

OCTOI U, 1966 
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OE course, the art"a or main intere"t is in the south end ol the C.B.D. where 
the Conv<'ntion C<'ntrr will go and wht"re the nrw Federal Building ho!!! hccn 
liuilt. We ,ho~ the Main Stm·t Mall terminating at the ,;outh rnd in a little 
formal gardrn juc;t aero~" Ninth Strret from the Arena Entrance or tht" Con• 
vention C<'ntrr; F.lrvcnth Strrrt convrrtcd into a mall hrtw('<'n Houc;ton and 
Throckmorton with hi<1toric old St. Patrick'-. Co-Cothtdrol o!I the wcqtt"m 
focal point. Ju-t ~uth of thi" moll we have indicated a super-block where, 
it i'I hoprd, an OU'ltanding hotrl will he built. 

Another intt"r~ting fraturt" in thi!I art"o will he the new con'ltruction or Te,cos 
Strrrt to Thirtrenth, made nrcessary by thr pu<1hing or the Connntion Crntrr 
one hlock ~outh. The routr or this connection will create 'levr.rol art"a'I which 
will he ht'autifird hy 'IUitohl(• land raping. 

Siner the location drcidt·d on hy the Ct•nrral St•rvir«-5 Admini~trotion for 
tht• nt•w f(•derol Office fiuilding was unfortunate from the ,;tandpoint of pro· 
\'iding a uitohle '!Citing, we are sugge,ting a landS<·opt'd moll arro " the 
lilock lirtwt•t·n the' Frderal C1•ntrr and Ilurnrtt Park. Thi'! would provide a 
vi ual connection which we feel i" mo,t important. 

Tlwn• art• :ilrt'ody plan;i urull'r \\Of to l,uilcl n rww City Hall imm1•cliolt'ly 
outh or the prt·!'t·nt one, and anotht•r huilding for city utility dt•portmrnt'I 

~till furlht·r !'Oulh. Room for a new police huilding i'I avnilahlt• hrlwrt•n Lhi!'I 
propo~t·d utility building and the fn·eway. When tht~t· thn ·t• rww huilding'I 
are complc•tt•d the old City Hall can he rt•movrd and tht• entire• tropt•zoiclol 
arc•a t·a,;t of the Fc•dl'ral Office• Building can he landscaped. This will form 
a plrn,ant City·Ft'deral Co\ernmt·ntol Ct'ntrr. 

(( ontin111•d on pagt• 14) 
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One rlrm,·nt of the 1•xi ting 1•itr p13n whirh ha• hr.f'n 
the occnc:ion of "'flme rnncern to U" i, tht> Fn•1•wav Con
nection 111 the ra,t itlt> of the C.B.D. This con~ection 
5t'ne5 the H'r) u eful purpo&- of hdping to fill. or 
c•mpty. the do"nto"n nrt>a quiclly during the morning 
and e,1•ning ru,h hours. Ho,H'\Pr, tht> fol'! that tlw 
four ,tret>I sened l1y thi, connection. fourth, Firth, 
Sixth and Sc·,rnth, cross the rore nrcn from ea,t to 
"t"Sl ga, c u, con-idrrahlr ronrt>rn nc to the int•\ itahilit) 
of ,chiculnr-1><·dr,trinn conflil"I cluring the> rr-st of tlw 
tin), WI' fdt it a,h i,al1lt> to dost' all four of the e '-lrt't·t .. 
lo crosc: traffic during the hopping hour ... llo"e,er, 
tl1r Traffic l><'partnwnt fdt that nl lra,t one pair of tht• 
trt't'ts houlcl run through "ithout intt•rmption. Con• 
,-..,ue11tly, "'" ... d,•rt«-11 l"ourth nrul Fifth hreau,e tl1t"-I' 

,;trt't't .. mort' nearly c·onform to thr hounclarr line l,e
t"N'n the retail and office-financ-inl area • and bt'Cnu,<' 
they hnu• le ., rwd~trinn traffic than ha,e the otlwr 
t\\O --tret'ls. 

"'e -uggc~t that Sr,enth StrN'I he interruptecl hr con
nrcting the forrcourt of the Fir~t National Baul "ith 
Burrwll Park I,) m,•ans of n 1111111,cnpccl ar,•n, and that 
Sixth Strei'! lie dOSt·d 11) n --mall triangular park liou,ul 
by Burnl'lt. ScH•nth and C.herry Street,. Thie "ill c)05e 

tlw,e I\\O ,.trN't-- to camal throuf!h tr:iffic lmt 1,·8\1! them 
rra,lil) ne,-c;;,ihle to Dn}Ont• """ has a cl~tination iu 
the t'Ort' arc>a. 

Anotlwr phase of tlu• cc>ntral city "hich we feel ha 
l1e1•11 m·~lt·drd i,; pro, i,ion for tlo" ntown Ii, ing. To 
mt'C't th is nrPcl "" ar1• 11gg,~1i11g t\\0 high-ri,e apart· 
mrnt complrxes in 1hr fringe nrra. One makP u;e of 
an t>xi,ting apartment hotrl "hich i, not no\\ uccess
rul hf'Callst' of it,; fllll-.JO\\ II urro11111Jing~. \\'1• <.ugg~t 
cl1•ani11g up tlw 1•11tirt• nrt•a acljar,•nt to it ancl c·rt•ating 
a lx•auriful apartment du,trr. It i'- itlc>ally loeatt•cl in 
the north"est <'0rlll'r of the n toil center. The sccorul 
"llggt"'h'(' apartment itr i ju,t \\('st of the r,•deral 
Courh B11ilcli11g O\Prlooling Burru-tl Park. Thi "ill pro• 
, icle t'X<'rllrnt accommoclat ion" for 1•mplop•1 in the 1•11, 
tire City-rcderal GoH~rnm,•ntnl Area. 

A plan fur tht• 1·011 oli,lation or all rail"ay frright )art l • 
to lie locatl'tl in north Fort Worth, i getting \NY fn,or• 
al,le con"idrralion. H thi i, accompli,hcd it will open 
up an opportunit} tor nc·\\ C B.I >. n·lated "nrehou ing 
along Jom-s StrtTt from T"t·lhh Strt-t•t to l..anl'n tn. Thi 
"ill permit a tic-in "ith a Puhl ic ~lnrl,•t-Trnde Mart 
coml,inution "hid, '"' H·ry mud, ,wed to complete lht' 
5t'r\ ice- "hich our cit) tan offer ngrirultural nncl manu
fnrturing intt•rt·•t Wr hope to cc the Pul,lic ~lark r t 
made into n hc>autiful ar,·n "ith an opportunity for use 
like the communit) markt'I" of our neighbor south of 
the l10rdt•r. Thi rort of atmo phere can crl"atc a great 
d,·al of intcn'5t ancl ncti, ity in a part or the city which 
ha,, IK't'n allo\\t·d to clt"lrrioratr l,udlr. TI1e ucljacrnt Con• 
,pr,tion (~·nh•r parking arc•a,, "ill al--o scrH· this nc" 
"holesalc-rctail complex. We ugg~t a motd in th i" 
area, comcnient to l..nncn.,tcr, for the accommodation of 
al~men and hu)t'r intere"trJ in the Trad e ~fart. 

JI 



Finally, lrt us considrr tht> Convention 
Center, the most important area in the 
new C.B.O. 

It will be in thrtt divisions, th<' 
Arena, the fahihit Building and the 
TI1ratt>r. Th~e will he l1Uilt so a~ to 
enahle them to ht• us1·d with romplt"tr 
indf'(lf'ndl•nrl· or all togd her. 

Thr Art•na. whic·h is cirrular in plan. 
will t·at 10,000 in pnmanent ~ah 
and an additional 1.000 in trmporary 
<;eat,, on th1• an·na Ooor. The howl of 
tlw s('ating art'lla and the Lamrlla-
1lom1·d roof will lw girdlt•d hy a huge 
h•n•ion ring ,upportrd hy a cirde of 
d1·1·p 1·orwr1•te l'olumn-. set 12 drgrct·s 
apart. A orw,story wing will •urround 
this rrntral mass, projt·rting in undt·r 
tlw howlt·d ovt'Thang of tht• arrna. 
These wing, will contain the thn·t• 
an•na Lohhi1·s. th,· :\l1•1·ting Room,. 
Commillt·P Hooms and thr Rall Room. 
Tlw,e rooms will all lit• <-t·nin·d from 
a oorridor which i;;; t'lltirdy ,1•paralt• 
from the Arrna Concour-.e. thus per
mitting cirrnlation for thi .. an•a en·n 
though a tid,1•ted t·n·nt w1•rt· to he 
sd11·dul1•d simultant•ou•lv in tlw An·nn . 
Tlw Art•na floor will l;c of a size to 
arcommo,late any indoor athlt'tic 
t·H·nt, in• ,how or cin-u•. 

Tiu• llll'atn will I,,, at tlll' E-outh t•ncl of 
tlw cik ant i \\ ill <-t·at 2,500 in rnn· 
tinn1tnl c.1•ating. Tlw "tagt· will lw 
rquipped to handlr any typt• of pro· 
duction. Tlw one '-tory dn· ,i n~-room 
wing will ht· f'hapt·d so a• to form a 
hug,· 1·,t•1lra, nnhracing a ,mall land 
scap .. d an•11 with a fountain, or '-Omt• 
otlll'r important ft•aturt• at the Ct•ntrr. 
1111• gr1•at hulk of tilt' stagt• hou•«' 
will form an impo ing harkground for 
this design arct•nt. 

Rrtwt·en tlw Art·na anti thr Tht·atc•r 
will ht• tlw E,hihit Building. Thi, 
will ron._i,t of a huge t•xhihit hall of 
100,000 "'JllHrt' frc·t an·a, whid1 c-an 
he E-11h1li\'id1·d into 5 arra~ of 20,000 
i-quan• frt•t 1•arh. F.ntirrly at'ro,~ the 
rear of this hall will ht• a storogt· art'H 
etmnt"<'ting dirt•ctly to tlw loading 
dod,:s w hid1 will he ac-r,,.. ililt· from 
Commnn• Strt·t't. A ramp at either 
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end of the storage area will permit 
trucks to drive directly into the Ex
hibit Hall. A catering kitchen, lo
cated at the north end of the storage 
area, will provide for serviee to the 
Banquet Room, Exhibit area, the 
Arena floor, or any of the meeting 
rooms. The Exhibit Hall floor is the 
same elevation llS that of the Arena 
and the exhibit area can thus be ex· 
panded into the arena by opening the 
great doors which will ordinarily 
separate the two. Thus any exhibit 
too tall to be accommodated by the 
23 foot clear height of the Exhibit 
Hall can be located on the Arena 
floor. 

A 30 foot wide concourse will extend 
along the entire west side of the Ex
hibit Hall, connecting the Arena 
with the Theater and giving access to 
the Exhibit Hall. The main entrance 
of the Convention Center will be in 
the center of this Concourse. The 
Executive offices of the Center, to
gether with other relatt>d rooms, will 
be on a suspended mezzanine jn the 
Concourse. 

The topography of the site is such 
that the finished first floor grade will 
be about 2 feet above the north curb 
grade, loading-dock height on the east 
side, and requiring a sunken fore
court on the west. This will give us 
a fine opportunity for a decorative 
retaining wall, with · planting heh ind 
it, and a broad pavt>d arra for rasy 
handling of crowds. A reflecting pool 
will extend the full length of the west 
wall of the Exhibit Building Con
coun;e, except where it is interrupted 
by the Main Entrance Lobby. In the 
center of each of the four remaining 
90 foot hays will be a small fountain, 
behind which the glass of the Con
cour:,e wall will be interrupted by a 
large mosaic panel. These four panels 
will picture four periods in the his
tory of Fort Worth; the days of the 
old fort and the Indian raids, the cat
tle drivl'S along the old Chisholm Trail, 
Fort Worth as a railroad center and 
the air-age Fort Worth. 

With the imaginative exterior light
ing which we are contemplating, we 
feel that the Convention Center will 
make a major contribution to Down
town Fort Worth. 

13 
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The City Planning Department has prepared a brochure covering the study 
of Stage I o{ our C.B.D. Plan. Architects a~sisted in illustrating this pr~en
tation. 

The C.B.D. Plan is at a stage where we mu!lt wait for 80me more of its 
arlual n•aliL:ttion lwfon• rontinuing furtht•r !\tudy, yt'l as we are <'Ommit-
1t•1l to tontimu·d a-,si tann • to tlw City Planning Departmt'nt, Wt' arc hroad
t'ning our fil'ltl of intcn-st to inclu1lt• ~tudies of tlw pri,wipol arc<·~~ :<1trt't'tS lo 
clowntm\11, ancl the· t"'o rt•maining ~i<lt-s of our pt'rimt•ler frt•t•way sr tcm. 

In Junr , 1961, the Chairman of the City Bt'autification Committrf\ of the 
Chamht'r of Commt'rce-a very tfodicntc-d and active rommittt•e-appointt'<I a 
i;uh,committre to prepare a comprehen~ive· study of a projert for the heauti
fication of the Trinity River. TI1e Chairman of this ~uh-committre i~ Anhitrct 
Charl1·~ Adam • nn1l I\\O ITIOT<' of it mrmlll'rs arr Art·hilt·<'l'I Alhcrt Komatsu 
and Haymond F.ntt'nmann. All three arc also members of our Urhan Dt'i1ign 
Commitll'e. Thi!! illu trates how our Chapter members are giving a. istance 
to nny projrC't for tlw ht'autifiC"ution of our city. 

TI1e architects of Fort Worth are thoroughly committt'd to this kind of public 
cervice. 

Tf/CAS A•CHITECT 
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COUNTY LIBRARY 

Th.e ,en,e of ,pace achieved on a. ,mall 
,ite u 111mbolized bu th.u reflection of th.e 
enclo,ed garden area. outlide th.e main 
reading room. Structural regularit11 u 
emph.arized b11 th.• repetition of deep verti
cal 1un1h.ade1 a.bove th.e gla11. 

TEXAS AR,CHITECT 



Thio,; o,;mall county library becomes an 
inviting and forceful focal element 
in the community through the u'-e of 
imaginative re'-traint, order, and a 
blend of structural harmonies and con· 
tra'-l'-. 

Designed to hou~ 35.000 \'Olume'-, the 
r~trictions of a \'ery small site were 
further complicated by the need to 
allow an t>,i,ting old huilding, be
ing u-.ed a-. tht> library. to remain in 
u,e until tht> new building was com
plete. D,•molition tht>n could make 
way for ofT-:-trt>l'l parking. Thu-. the 
po-.-.ihilitit"' for ,ill' utilization were 
r,tremelv unitrd. the arra nailalile 
for thr 'nrw huilding heing almo-.t 
totally ,ldint>d. 

Tlw arrhih'!"I,. then. orderrd a struC· 
tural modulP or ,oli,I ma,onry wall..;, 
ronrn•tp rolumn-, and ardwd liram, · 
into \'ariou-, comhinationc; to support 
an c,trPmrly dt>corati\'e waffie-slah 
roof. Thi, modular comhination of 
!-lru!'lural elt·mrnt,; creat<'!- the variouo,; 
thn•t•-dimt •n-.ional ,pace..; which be
comr the runrtional areas or the li
hrary. further delineatrd hy horders 
of ~lt·xi<·an tiles. 

Thu, a common-plarc geometric ~hape 
ha,; hr, ·ome an exciting and compelling 
forn• throu ·gh the u,e or simple tenets 
of good dt·--ign applied with imagina
tion and care. 

OCTOIElt, 1966 
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lntrgml drrnrntin11 p0Hibl1t b11 1hr i,nngi
t1nlfrf' "•" of •tr1<rl1trnl rlr111r11t. rn11· 
trn•I• ,,·ith the rri•p •i11171/irit11 nf thr 
u11trnl r1111trol dr•k ,11·rrlnnki11g nil fiwr • 
tio11nl nr,·n• . Again 11rdrr i11 th1t 11u of 
ru11trnatinv alr11rturnl •hnpr, rrr11tr1 11 

•rnar of 011n11·u nm,mg nil tht •1•11r1•11 
u·hilc drfining thr nun n• •rpnrnlt. 

'" TEXAS ARCHITECT 



A tloiller-lih almo,plter, u retalltd i11 
,lad.: and rtodins, room, - 011 olmo1plttre 
lltnl ,ttrm, lo 1011 "litre ar, ,\Ion'• lreal· 
wrt•-o1'r l>oolc1". 

Hotc I/tit forc•ft1l, 11el dtlkate, little b11ild
i"II, ,ltadtd 1>11 ill 1011, lars,e lrtt, m111t 
trtrl it, influtnct for hottllf upo11 ill 
communil1tl 
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A gote1CG11 to learning :Rt1/ltcting in it, 
,tudicd ard1ituturr, intcllrct, taint , dig 
wi111, grntlrntn, ordtr, grarN Ille quafi 
tiu of th ,ducattd , 
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intelligently eon~rete 

It's smart to use concrete masonry 

because a reliable source is always avail -

able either in urban or rural areas. 

Concrete blocks are manufactured under 

industry specifications , assuring consistent 

sizes of material and dependable supply. 

1 m more drt.11/rd i,1fmm.1tifJ11 fJil the ddt.1111.11,1 u/ {flfl(rrte 

11/dJo//r) U'rtU /nr COSCRETT: MAS OJ\'RY /1/C III.IGll"I S. 

TEXAS CONCRETE MASONRY ASSOCIATION 
1010 Lavaca St.. Austin, Texas 78701 

\fl 11/l/lH ,1R/: PROr>l r.fRS OF QU.11.JT)' CONCRF.1 F. MASONR\' PRODUCTS" 
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ASE T IC TERRAZZO ENBJANCES 
.- F1J N C T I O N{\ L I S M 
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T exas Terrazzo Contractors . .A:eeooiation. Ino. 

TOPS 'EM AL L! 
• PARKING AREAS 
• GARAGES 

• AIRPORT RUNWAYS 
• SIDEWALKS 

• INDUSTRIAL FLOORING 
• ROOF DECKS 
• STAIRS 

• BRIDGES 
• RAMPS AND PLATFORMS 
• DOCKS AND DECKS 

fJ ,M,1/C/oP,lli 
Inside or outside, wherever there's a surlace that must 
lake a beating from traffic, weather, water or chemicals, 
that's where you need GE Silicone Traffic Topping, the most 
versatile, wearable coating ever developed. Here's why 
• Waterprtof .. . protects against freeze-thaw cycling. 
• Flexible . . won't harden with age .. • elongation. 8-10% 
• Temperature resistant ... from -6S cF. to 300°F. 
• Skid-resistant •. • provides good traction even when wet. 
• Chemical resistant . . • protects concrete floors aaainst 

acids, alkalis, salt, milk, oil, grease •• fru1t juice, etc. 
• Easy to apply .•. bonds to most flooring materials •.• 

ready for foot traffic in 8 hours, vehicular traffic in 24 
hours. 

• Durable •.• lasts for years with minimum maintenance. 
If you have a wearing surface problem, chances are GE 
Silicone Traffic Topping can solve it better, faster, cheaper. 
Write or call today for complete information 

THE EfflERSOD [DfflPADY 
H"' ',.'.'18 · How,1011 11·1,h 170~! • CA 8 ?187 

1&1ee Terbet Lane F o rt 'W o rth , T•xae 

If you hove some thing Speciol 

on d wont it done Right 

Send it to 

-flXAS 1i~tllki, ~~It. 

Laminated Timbers 

LaGrange, Texas 

27TH ANNUAL MEETING 

TEXAS SOCIE1Y OF ARCHITECTS 

NOVEMBER 2, 3 & 4, 1966 

TEXAS HOTEL 

FORT WORTH 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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This Texas Gulf Coast home was designed as the world's first "total energy" 
house. Natural gas is its one source of energy for heating, cooling, cooking, water 
heating and electric power. D The natural gas "total energy package" has already 
proved itself in commercial, industrial and school construction. Its adaptability to 
home and apartment use is only a matter of time. The simplicity and low cost of 
this single on-site source for all energy needs is particularly appropriate 
in Texas where gas is the natural fuel. D If this gives you ideas, call 
the builder department of your local gas utility for details. 

GAS .•. TOTAL ENERGY FOR MODERN CONSTRUCTION 



Questionnaire for Evaluation 
of "The Texas Architect" 
October , 1966 

. -
Return all Questionnaires to: 
Management Advisors & Associates 
703 Robert E. Lee Road 
Austin, Texas 78704 

Questwnnaires should be filled out only by those persons fr> u•hom "The Texas Archilect" is addressed. 

l. I like "The Texas Architect" ac; ic: and recommend no changes. 

2. I'd like to see less material included on thec:e i:ubjectc:: _____________________ _ 

3. I'd like to see more space devoted to these i:ubjects: ______________________ _ 

4. I would like my name removed from your mailing li~t for the following reason: __________ _ 

5. The material'\ contained in "The Texac; Architect" have been of value in my profei:sional business life or in per-

forming a public service. Yee:_ No -· If yec:, please state in what respect. ___________ _ 

6. I would be willing to pay a modest i:uhc:cription price to continue on the mailing list. Yes __ No ___ I know 

others who would like to obtain this publication if available for purchac.e. Yee: __ No __ _ 

7. Do you read the advertising contained therein? Yes __ No __ . 

8. How long have you received "The Texas Architect" (in years)? ___ _ 

9. What do you do with your i'\!'.UC when you fini"'h? Thr ow it away ---, Pass it on to another person __ _ 

Put it in a library -----. other (pleac;e describe) _____________________ _ 

10. Ple ase include these specifics ahout yourself. Age __ Sex __ Occupation ____________ _ 

Population of City in which (or if suburb, near which) you live -------· Please check in what capaci ty 

you have been placed on the mailing list of this publication: Jndi, idual ___ Public Official ___ Professional 

(architec t ) __ Other (please describe) 

If there is any additional information which you can give us which will ac;_,ist us m evaluati ng this publication, please 
include on the back of this questionnaire. 

MAIL QUESTIONNAIRE TO ABOVE ADDRESS. 
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